













































































































(b) 内容物への損傷 (damageof con句n臼〉と装置へ
の損傷付amageof equipments) 
や) 修復・交換の可能な損傷令官pairableor replacible 



















































































































































































































1. 0， (x=O); nonfuzzy membership 
0.8， (x=1); strong membership 
μA(X)= ¥ 0.6， (x=2); fair1y strong membership 
0.3， (x=3); weak membership 
o ， (xきの non-membership
・・ (4)























( 1.0， (yく0.1);severe damage 
向。)={2(y-0.1)， (0.1話y孟0.6);fuzzy damage 
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This paper deals with an introduction survey concerning seismic risk analysis for various types 
of structural facilities in metropolitan areas. After evaluation for an individual facility by determi-
ning a los function and a risk function， the evaluation method can be developed for wide spread 
system like a metropolitan area. In this procedure， correlation among various structural facilities 
should be adequately considered. 
Then， practical seismic damage estimation method based on也epattern recognition technique 
and “Fuzzy Set"也eoryis briefly introduced. By using this method， decision making for identト
五cationof seismic damage state can be satisfactorily carried out not on1y仕omthe purely mathe-
matical or probabilistic view points but also the points including subjunctive inference of inspectors. 
